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Should Howard Have the
Honor System?

conjecture has
arisen among the
Y| M 11 members o f the
mV.__ student! body, as
Ab
well as am onsy some
of the faculty, as
to the expediency of introducing
into Howard University the Hon
or System. Out of these conjec
tures the question naturally
arises, Why should Howard not
have an Honor System? Is it
because its students ire not yet
equal to tho task? Is it because
the fixed traditions and long ex
istence of the larger Colleges ren
der them more capable than
Howard to maintain such a high
standard of integrity?
No doubt many could be found
who would answer either or both
of the questions with the uncon
ditional Yes. But be that as it
may, the fact remains that a
true decision cannot be reached
with any degree of accuracy,
until the system has been tried.
Presupposition as to unreadiness
and unfitness on such a question
will not apply to a student body
like Howard’s.
We have listened to arguments
pro and con on the wisdom of
adopting such a policy, and have
heard some of theopppsers, with
eloquent words and high sound
ing phrases, paint graphic pic
tures of how our environment,
both permanent and temporary,
If It Is Made of Paper
You Can Get It At

BY

makes weak for us the founda
tion upon which the participants
of such a system must stand.
But to us this kind of argument
seems fallacious. Howard Uni
versify was instituted to turn
out into the world men and wo
men—men and women who must
rely upon their own resources,
and who must meet the great
problems of life on a plane of
self-reliance. The school does
notaccompany them throughout
the journey to watch them, and
remind them of those matchless
virtues—Honesty and Integrity.
(Continued on Page .'!)

To

She Mother of Paul .Law
rence Dunbar
A Sonnet

Though Fame and Fortune held their
outstretched hands.
Laden with gifts of honor and o f Wealth
So low that all the people in all lands,
Desiring riches, honor fame and health,
Had hut to raise their hands an inch or
two
T o grasp these joj)s and manj! more
beside—
N o matter if they be not their just due,
A n d this to swell their pleasure and
their pride;
I w ou ld take n ough t but health to help
me live,

Long to enjoy the wondrous thoughts
of him,
T hj) Son, whom Heaven saw fit to
give
A s a bright star to this dark World
I would be like y)ou, ere my life is done,
T h e W orthy m other o f a w orth y son.

Jessie F. Halestulk, '20.
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The Y . M. C. A . of Yes
and Today

bis book on Logic
Creigli(Ul [ Jyj ton of Cornell Uni
r€ versity d r a w s a
nice distinction be
w
tween empirical and
scientific knowledge. He says:
“ It is, of course, true that a
large part of everyone’s knowl
edge is empirical in character.
We all know many things which
we cannot explain.’ ’ l ie speaks
of scientific knowledge as that
knowledge which is interested
in the discovery of facts.
College men should not bo sat
isfied merely to know that there
exist today various organizat ions,
societies, and institutions of re
ligious, political and educational
nature, but they should have
at their command a fund of in
formation concerning t h e m.
This calls for careful and pains
taking research
work.
A l
though this work is very labor
ious, it should appeal to college
men who wish their knowledge
to be scientific rather than em
pirical.
The Y. M. C. A. is an organi
zation seventy-three years old.
Its history, purpose and prin
ciples invite the consideration
and study of college men every
where. It was founded at Lon
don, Juno (i, lb-14 by George Wil
liam and christened by his
room-mate, Christopher Smith.
Little did Williams think that
.v \ ^
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this association would ever be
come world-wide in its influence.
He organized it primarily for the
young men in London who were
being- attracted to that city by
the unexcelled opportunities for
work which the industrial revo
lution in England had given.
Williams arrived in London in
1814. He found many tempta
tions there which were morally
degrading,:—thousands of young
men who, like himself, had come
from good Christian homes in
the country. The moral andspiritual equilibrium of Geo. Williams
was not disturbed by the new
and unwholesome environment'
in which he found himself. He
was touched and grieved, how
ever, to see so many young men
in London straying f r o m the
teachings of their Christian par
ents. In order to save them from
moral degradation he organized
the Y. M. C. A., where religious
exercises and Bible instructions
wore made available.
Encouraged by the success of
the Y. M. C. A. in London, Wil
liams established! organizations,
not only in other English cities
but in Paris, Geneva, and finally
in Germany.
By means of pilayer meetings,
Bible classes, parlors, gymna
siums, reading rooms and educa
tional classes, the Y. M. C. A.
movement in England grew to
KcpairintrDone
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gigantic proportions, and did
much to elevate the moral, spir
itual, and mental l i f e of the
young men throughout the em
pire, who had rushed into the
city to improve their economic
conditions.
This great religious movement
for the elevation of young men
soon found its way into the
United States. The first Y. M.
C. A. in this country was estab
lished at Boston, Dec. 29, 1851
by Captain Thomas V. Sullivan
who bad heard of the successful
work of George Williams.
While the founding of the or
ganization both in England and
the United States was for the
express purpose of benefiting
young m e n spiritually, it has
seen fit to undertake educational
work on a broad scale. Today
the Y. M. C. A. stands for the
educational, physical and social
welfare of young men as well as
for their spiritual welfare.
Since the Y. M. C. A. in
America h a s shown that i t
stands for a thorough develop
ment of manhood and boyhood,
placing, as it does, great em
phasis o n character-building
it has won the hearty support of
educators, theologians, finan
ciers and men in other vocations
of life. Yale University has add
ed a course of study t o h e r
School of Theology, which pre
pares young men especially for
Y.M.C.A. work. The Bachelor of
Divinity degree is offered. In
1885 and 1899 Y . M. C. A. col
leges w e r e established a t
Springfield, Massachusetts and
Chicago, respectively. T h e s e
colleges are devoted entirely to
the preparation of young men to
become Y. M. C. A. secretaries
and physical directors.
The secretaryship of the Y. M.
C. A. has become a position of
much dignity and influence, es
pecially among Negroes. The
colored Y. M. C. A. work is in
deed growing rapidly. New as
sociations are being established
annually. Business men a n d
philanthropists welcome the

opportunity to contribute large
sums of money for the erection
of colored Y. M. C. A. buildings.
This work has opened to the edu
cated Negro a new field in which
he may serve his race. There is
an increasing demand for effi
cient physical directors and com
petent secretaries.
Perhaps there areyoung men in
Howard University who are pur
suing their college course, but
have not yet chosen a profession.
If there be any such persons,
may they, in deciding upon their
life’s work, consider the advis
ability of dedicating and conse
crating their lives, like the late
Internationa] Secretary W. H.
Hunton, to teaching young men
how they may become true desciples of Jesus Christ, both in
words and in deeds; and how
they may contribute to the ex
tension of His kingdom among
men.
Uzzicth Miner, Col. 'IS.
Plans for the Honor System
Near Completion

Definite steps toward t h e
adoption of the honor sytem in
the Teachers College were taken
on BT’iday, when a committee,
representing each of the four
classes, assembled and drew up
a constitution to be presented to
their classes for their approval
and revision, after which the
students and committee hope
for the final stamp of approval
which will place so desirable a
movement on a working basis.
The students of the college have
every reason t o anticipate a
speedy adoption of the system.
Details concerning it have been
presented, not only to the classes
Harry G. Lenz
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E B IT © RIAL
Is Student Government Practical?
H That student government is
practicable at Hq ward can best
be attested tlirou^>-h a trial. The
mere saying or believing that the
Howard students are unable to
govern themselves does not jus
tify the denial. They should first
have an opportunity to will and
act according- to the dictates of
their own consciences and to
their own ideas of right and
wrong. The University officials
should express their confidence
in the students’ ability for selfgovernment by giving them a

J OU E K A L

chance to assume such responsi
bility. This alone must be done
before the officials can justly say
that self government is imprac
ticable; this alone must be grant
ed before those same officials
shall have done justice to the
student body.
We find student government
in many of the eastern colleges.
Before the introduction of stu
dent government at Yale, im
moral conduct was excessively
high and extremely popular; but
since the initiation of this honor
system at Yale, vice is almost a
novelty. This can be said of
many colleges that are blessed
with student government. We
admit that there is a difference
between Yale students and How
ard students —that difference in
each instance is only one of envi
ronment—but we contend that
the natures of each student body
respond to the expressions of
confidence and trust almost in
the same way.
To base the impracticability of
Howard student government on
an ethical standard is equally un
just. The same ideas of right and
wrong permeate t he psychical
self of this student body as forci
bly as they permeate the psycbi-cal self of any other. Howard
students are not from heathen
realms; they come from Christian
homes that are influenced by a
Christian government.
Then why hesitate to give to
the Howard students a chance to
become useful to themselves and
to humanity? The usefulness of
any “ self” is always expressed
in the government of that “ self.”
This, then, would be the primary
step towards universal useful
ness- Grant such to the Howard
students. Permit them to suc
ceed or to fail fairly before you
recline on a couch of mere fancy
and say that they are unable to
govern themselves, and that stu
dent. government is impracticable
in the realms of Howard.
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A Word

®i Those young men that h a d
nothing else to do but to take the
“ red” lanterns f rom the c a r
tracks shoul d be puni s hed.
Those lanterns are put along the
line for public safety; they are
there to warm and to safeguard
the public against danger. In
fact, the lives of all are depen
dent, to a large degree, upon
those “ red” lights. The city de
mands those lights for safety.
They are put there for a purpose.
Those Howardites (?) violated the
laws of the city, and endangered
the good name of tiie University
when they moved those lanterns.
The University cannot be too
rigid in making those fellows
pay the penalty. Howard Uni
versity stands for law and
order, for ouedience and respect
to the law. The purpose of the
University is to make good citi
zens and to foster all efforts in
that direction.
The students of Howard should
always remember that it is their
duty to do everything for the
good of Howard, and never to
perpetrate an act that is opposed
to her teachings and wishes.
We trust that the University
will put an end to this violation
of law by her students. This is
the first case and we hope the
last one. No sympathy is due
those violators, and no such
pranks should be tolerated.
Legal
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STUDENTS’ OPINION
Democracy at Howard
The restless winds of discon
tent have, for a long time, been
whispering the word “ democra
c y ” into the ears of Howard stu
dents. In every quarter, the
voice of students rights and of
student government is engaging;
much attention.
That university students are
to possess a, large spare of stri
dent government, n o one c a n
doubt. It is from such a body
of students that our future lead
ers are to come; and they should,
therefore, be allowed to manage
their own affairs as they must on
entering into the arena of actual
life. Yet, we are sincere in our
conviction that unless students
display tire ability and capacity
for self-government, they should
not be allowed to share it.
It is with regret that we must
admit that Howard University
students have not shown a n y
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marked degree o f democratic
consciousness. The class meet
ings, instead of being the places
where business should be carried
on in the spirit o f democratic
propriety, have degenerated i nto
hot-beds of petty disputes. The
Alpha Phi Literary Society i s
rather a social gathering than a
literary meeting. At present,
the Athletic Association, th e
leading student organization of
the University, is unable to hold
its meeting, due to the indiffer
ence on the part of the students.
Its previous meetings might apt
ly be characterized as occasions
on which valuable time has been
squandered i n endless discus
sions over trivial points of par
liamentary procedure.
Do such examples warrant the
granting of further self govern
ment to Howard students? Pac
tions and cliques have become so
contentious that the spirit of selfgovernment is to-day hanging in
the balance. “ He who would gov
ern others must ti r s t govern
himself,” is as applicable within
the coniines of Howard Universi
ty as within the world’s broad
field of battles. To those who
clamor for more self-government
we reply, first of all, you must
properly manage the affairs in
your control at present before
you can ask, with justice, for
more affairs to manage.
The students of to-day are to
be the citizens of tomorrow. We
are preparing ourselves at How
ard that we may the more fitting
ly play our parts on the stage
of life. The foundation of our
political system rests upon de
mocracy, and those who disre
gard the opportunity to become
schooled in its fundamental prin
ciple; namely, self-government,
are to that extent cheating socie
ty. The intention of everything
in the universe is for the uplift
of humanity and those who, hav
ing had the opportunity, do not
direct their lives towards this
end have not lived lives worth
while.
G. It. Washington, ‘17.
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Simplified Spelling

That a language should change
and grow from time to time is as
essential as the language itself.
But any such radical and revolu
tionary method as Mr. Roosevelt
introduced ten years ago will fail
to meet with opposition only when
we shall have lost the pride and
' desire for keeping our language
pure.
For many years the so called
“ language tinkers” were at work,
but attracted little or no atten
tion till Mr. Roosevelt attempted
to nationalize such words as altho, confest, dipt,lri.st, sipt thru,
tho etc. Whether the innovation
will gain any permanency is yet
to be decided, for such a test can
only be made according as future
scholars accept or reject the ab
breviations.
A truly significant feature of
the movement is the divisions of
opinion by the highest authori
ties. On the one hand, wo find
President Wilson . President Eliot
a n d Professor Peck rebelling
against such a movement; where
as on the other hand, we find
(C o n tin u e d on P a g e
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Thou. A. Lemon, Editor

Juniors Defeat the Second
• Year Academy 1 4 — 6

In a. fast and closely contested
game last Saturday, the Junior
College basketball team met and
defeated the second year Acade
my team by a score of 11 to 0.
The Academy boys fought well,
and revealed the. fact that they
had been trained to play organ
ised basketball. T h e i r t e a hi
work was perfect, b u t t h e i r
shooting was wild and uncertain.
That they must have had a good
team is evidenced by the fact
that they held the Junior live to
a score of 14—C.
On the Junior side were excel
lent defense, offense, and team
work. The team was well organ
ised and it played a five-man
game.
The work of Ross, Hawk, and
Williams was a decisive factor in
the game. But if Koger and
Howard had not been present,
the score would have, in all prob
ability, been reversed. Koger
played a near-star game, an d
Charles Bartholemew Howard
starred. Many times when it
seemed as if the Juniors were
beaten, Charles came forward
*'The Man W h o Knows”
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and, in bis enthusiasm, fairly
crushed the plucky A c a d e m y
boys, and piled up the score for
the Juniors. T h i s g a m e has
brought Howard to the light,
and has opened the way for him
to be named All-American center
for Basketball in the near future.
Manager Ross and Captain Tuck
er both expressed their satisfac
tion at the showing made by How
ard, and voiced their regret that
he is not playing on the Varsity.
But they feel certain, that with
sufficient persuasion, Barthole
mew will finally consent to be a
Varsity man, and will insure for
Howard many victories.
The teams presented a good
clean game; and, although the
Academy boys lost, they were
manly in their department. Of
course the Juniors knew well
how to accept victory, and they
deported themselves according
lyEver y Saturday af t e r no o n
there will be one of these interclass games in Spaulding Hall,
and a good enthusiastic crowd is
always welcome.
The New Directors of Athletics

team whose supremacy will be
unquestioned.
Over the Tennis activities has
been placed Mr. Perkins. His
clear insight into the delicate in
tricacies of the game, and his
unquestioned ability to guide and
direct this fancy sport attest
most strongly his peculiar fitness
for such a high office. He is now
working out plans, the develop
ment of which will not fail to ele
vate tennis to its rightfully high
plane of importance.
The election of Mr. C. A. Mor
gan for a second term to manage
the cricket team is the high
est tribute that could have been
paid to his efficiency. He is al
ready hard at work forming a
schedule which will mean much
to the cricket world. His devel
opment of a strong team is a fore
gone conclusion. Mr. John Camp
er will direct the track activities
for this year. Himself a good
runner, an excellent provider,
and a superb manager, Mr.Camp
er can do nothing else but round
out wonderful track men. His
schedule is extensive, but he feels
certain that there can be nothing
but a continual string of victories
for his men. Under such guid
ance, track activities must play
an important role this year.
Phone Main 2725
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At a recent meeting of the
Athletic Association, managers
for Baseball, Tennis, Cricket,
Track, and Football were elected.
Mr. Hightower, as manager of
the baseball team, brings to his
office the compiled results of a
long experience as a play or, com 
bined with a keen business sense
that renders him an invaluable
asset to the sport. Already be
h a s completed a n elaborate
schedule, the successful main
tenance of which necessitates an
all star nine. But the thorough
training to which he is planning
to subject his men will develop a
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Football, wijth its wori’ies and
trials, will be managed this year
by Mr. Bernard Harris. This
gentleman has a long experience
which has taught him many val
uable lessons concerning football
and its proper management. Not
only is he an efficient football
player, but bdis also an expert in
handling football men. A heavy
schedule lias been staged for
Howard next season, and Mr.
Harris is determined to main
tain it without the loss of a single
game. He mfeans to restore to
Howard her lost supremacy, and
to do it in a vejry decided manner.
If an efficient team is the require
ment, then the requirement will
be fulfilled ungrudgingly.
With these gentlemen as direc
tors of her sports, Howard may
feel certain that her supremacy
in every phase of sportdom is as
sured.
Howard Student to Sail
for Africa

Mr. Thomas Hezekiah Lloyd,
formerly of Shaw University,
now a Sophomore in the College
of Arts and Sciences, has an
swered the call of the Interna
tional Y. M. C. A. for a youngman to do foreign mission work
among the wlounded Dutch, In
dian, and English Soldiers in far
away Africa.
Mr. Lloyd will sail from New
York in company with Mr. F. D
Balou of Knoxville College, on
February lOfclji. Their work will
consist of doling anything that
their hands find to do, that will
ameliorate the suffering condi
tion of the helpless soldiers.
Mr. Lloyd leaves with the in
tention oE returning to Howard
University at the close of his
African Mission.
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(Continued from P age 5)

Professor Matthews, Professor
Lounsbury, and President Butler
pleading for the cause of simpli
fied spelling. The presumption,
however, seems to be in favor of
the former group, for as Presi
dent Eliot points out, even the
advocates of simplified spelling
are careful not to use it on formal
occasions.
One question that might b e
asked is, “ To what end or pur
pose is the change?” 11 does not
aid or effect pronunciation; and
if it is to save time and type, can
we afford to pay the price? What
is to become of the etymology?
And what shall be done with the
large volumes in the libraries?
The whole thing would seem to
indicate a complication that is
unnecessary as well as undesir
able. But perhaps the most
wretched result will be the di
vesting the mother tongue of its
dress'and dignity. English spell
ing is the result of long pro
tracted synthesis. Any phonetic
clipping can only result in rob
bing it of its historic purity.
True it is that seventy of our
progressive colleges, as well as
many of our leading periodicals,
have given sanction to simplified
spelling, but until adequate rea
son is advanced, the conserva
tives will not consent to this dis
torting of the language, and rob
bing it of its clothes o f true
scholarship. The language will
change fast enough without any
deliberate and parsimonious at
tempt to simplify it; and we do
not believe that the time is near
at hand when the American
scholar will be willing to accept
the “ Deklarashun ov Independunce” for the Declaration of
Independence. Perhaps the best
argument against the movement,
however, is its utter failure thus
far to intrench itself in the lan
guage; for after twelve years of
activity it seems virtually as far
away and as little used as ever.
—Thomas B. D. Dyett.

Stephen M. Newman, President
Located in the Capital of the Nation.
Campus of twenty acres. Modern, scientif
ic and general equipment. Plant worth
Bl,300,000. Faculty of 111.
One thous
and five hundred students last 3'ear. Un
usual opportunities for self-support.
The School of Theology
interdenominational.
Five professors.
Broad and thorough -courses of study.
Shorter English courses. Advantage of con
nection with a great University. Students’
Aid.
Low expenses. Address Frank P.
Woodbury, A. M ., D. D.,Dean.
The School of Medicine: Medical, Den
tal and Pharmaceutic Colleges
Over forty professors. Modern labora
tories and equipment.
Clinical facilities
not surpassed in America. Dental College,
twenty-three professors. Pharmaceutic C ol
lege, twelve professors. Address W . C.
McNeill, M. D., Secretary, Fifth and W
Streets, Northwest.
The School of Law
Faculty of eight. 'Thorough courses of
three years.
Occupies own building oppo
site Courthouse.
Address Benjamin F.
Leighton, LL. B., Dean, 420 Fifth Street,
Northwest.
The College of Arts and Sciences
Devoted t o liberal studies. Regular
courses in all subjects such as are given in.
tiie best approved colieges. Address Kelly
Miller, A. M ., LL. D ., Dean.
the Teachers College
Special opportunities for preparation of
teachers.
Regular pedagogical courserleading to degrees. High grade courses in
Normal 'Training, Domestic Arts and D o
mestic Science. Graduates helped to posi
tions.
Address Lewie P>. Moore, A. M .,
Ph. D., Dean.
School of Manual Arts and Applied
Sciences
Faculty of eleven. Offers courses in w ood
working, printing, domestic arts and sci
ence: four year courses in Civil, Mechani
cal and Electrical Engineering, and Archi
tecture. Address Harold D. Hatfied, M. E .,
Director.
The Conservatory of Music,
hive teachers.
Elementary instruction
and regular college courses in music leading
o graduation with degree of Bachelor of
Music. Address Miss Lulu V. Childers
Mus. B., Director.
The Library
Regular course in all Library subjects.
Address E. C. Williams, B. L., Director.
The Academy
faculty of e ig h t e e n . T w o complete
courses. Curriculum meets needs of those
( 1) whose aim is college preparation, (2)
who seek a general high school education,
(3) who enter immediately upon profes
sional study. Address Charles S. Synhax
A. B ., LL. M ., Dean.
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The Commercial College
Courses in Bookkeeping, Stenography,
Typewriting, Commercial Law, History,
Civics, etc. Gives Business and English
High School education combined. &Address George W . Cook, A. M.. Dean.
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individually, where it has been
discussed with much delibera
tion, but also tb the PestalozziFroebel Society1in the form of a
iifteen minute debate.
The committed, in drawing- up
the constitutionjfound itself face
to face with numerous problems.
The peculiar sentiments of stu
dents in regard to their duty as
‘ 'their brothers!’ keepers,” and
the signing of a pledge, the im
practicability of the system in a
classroom wliere several depart,
ments are represented, and the
opposition of both students and
faculty to student control, could
not be overlooked, for on these
three argument^ rests the oppo
sition. Because of such argu
ments the constitution was
made, as, in thej words of Prof.
Baldwin, it should be, “ short,
simple, definite,” with each argu
ment in mind, but in as far as
the system is concerned, con
ciliatory,to no one of them.
The value of the work accom
plished rests with the college.
Never will its student body be
better prepared for so great an
undertaking.
(The boasted po
sition of the University among

Somerset

R.

Waters

W holesale G rocer and C offee
Roaster
1342 Seventh Street, Northwest

THE “CINCO” CIGAR STORE
All the popular brands of
Cigars and Cigarettes, Latest
Periodicals, and Candy
Nothing butj the finest.
A gen t for P age’s Laundry
C. W . LYONS
704 Florida Avenue, Northwest
Phone North 1738
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other Negro educational insti
tutions demands that from her
shall emanate so reputable a
movement for the increased in
dividual responsibility, confi
dence and respect of the younger
race. But a little cooperation on
the part of the student and fac
ulty is necessary to place not
only the college but the univer
sity on the list with those insti
tutions which have already reap
ed the manifold blessings of this
system.
— Olive G. Cesar, ’IS.
Should Howard Have the
Honor System?
(C on tinu ed from P a g e 1)

But instead, it turns them loose
young, inexperienced, and in the
springtime of their lives. The
world, into which they must go
to battle for existence, has no
time to listen to excuses for un
readiness because of environ
ment, or of weakness because of
t r a d i t i o n , bub insistently de
mands the finished product. It
wants, not e y e-s e r v a n t s but
finished individuals who are well
grounded in the fundamentals of
efficiency,honesty, and integrity,
which will enable them to meet
the exigencies of the world, not
as weakings to be watched, but
as s t r o n g , honorable, t r n s tworthy men and women who con
sider right their duty and honor
their bond.
Inthe light of these facts, then,
it seems but obvious that such
a system would go far toward en
abling the students to acquire
those virtues which will go with
them out into the world and
characterize them as honest, up
right, college-bred men and
women.
//. Doilford Disniukes, \/S.
Special Rates to Howard Students

R. L. PENDLETON
Formerly Instructor of the Howard University School of Printing

Electric Power Book and Job Printer
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Dental School

Dr Just exempted all Fresh
men, of the Dental School from
the examination in Physiology,
who had maintained a daily average of 75 and above, The names
are as follows;
O. W. Winters
SO
Powell Johnson
80
R. B. Thompson
95
H. C. Roberts
95
J. E. Johnston
90
J . R. Lynch
90
J. B. Lovell
90
R. N. Berwick
90
H. J. Dubasett
90
J. S. Russell
95
W. A. Tim us
80
N. H. Coleman
85
H. S. Johnson
80
B. 0. Gibbs
85
L. P. lioberloofc
80
J. Hubbard
80
R. B. Taylor
SO
W. L. Thompson
80
E. L. Williams
80
E. Verdin
95
S. C. Parks
80
J. G. Hillman
75
A. L. Hines
75
T. W. Lenore
75
J. C. Mitchell
75
H. Reed
79
J. M. Hubbard
75
W h e n you eat, eat pure fo o d at
S c o t t ’s Hunch ©DO 111

Sanitary Service
7th and T N. W.

Wash., D. C.

DR. W. L. SM ITH ’S

Indigestion Cure
This remedy will relieve and cure all
forms of Indigestion, Catarrh of the
Stomach, Heartburn, Sour Stomach,
Flatulency, Tain inthe Stomach, Water
Brash, Acid Fermentation, Gaseous A c
cumulations and Mai-Assimilations of
Foods.
When taken into the Stomach it thor
oughly digests the albuminous foods,
and cures the
and assisting the stomach until normal
or natural digestion is restored.

indigestion, by resting

W . L. Smith, Druggist
1216 U Street N . W .

W ashington, D . C.

8th St. & Fla. Ave. N.

W.,

Washington, D. C.

